Wish to know more? Yes_____ Not at this time_____

Thank you! Please drop this in one of the boxes at the rear of the worship center.

September 21 - CLC
September 26 - Church Picnic
September 30 - “Jesus and Women” Bible Study
October 16 - Drive In/Chili Cook-Off

How may we contact you?_________________________________________________________________

The Next 4 Weeks…..

10:30 AM_____________

Thursday - 8:03am Baptist Golf Fellowship @ Heatherhurst Brae

9 AM_________

Wednesday - 4:30pm Celebration Choir Practice
5:30pm - AWANA - Fellowship Hall
6pm Parents Bible Study - RM 124
6pm C4 Youth

Guest of:

Tuesday - 9am OCC Workshops - Fellowship Hall
9am Piece Corps - RM 156/157

Email/ Phone Number: ______________________________________________________________________

September 13
Dom Martin, Chicago
Dom Martin, a Southern Baptist church planter, leads Freedom Home Church in Albany Park, the most ethnically diverse neighborhood in Chicago. He also works as the
dean of students at a local high school. A church member asked Dom to pray for her
neighborhood which had become a sanctuary for prostitutes and drug dealers making
it very unsafe. Dom and other church members prayer-walked down her street. The
next Sunday Dom found that the people causing the problems were gone and the
neighbors helped clean up the streets. Please pray that the Lord would lead Dom and
his church members in sharing the Gospel with neighbors in Albany Park, Chicago.

Monday - 9am Men’s Bible Study - RM 156/157

Address:__________________________________________________________________________________

A popular slogan is “Elections Have Consequences”. That’s very true. Unfortunately,
in America today we are beyond the luxury of voting for persons. It matters not what
person’s name is on the ballot. It matters not whether you like him or her as a person. What matters are the philosophies and ideals those persons represent. Some
today represent the moral and political destruction of America as we know it. Some
represent a path that is generally more traditional and much more in line with Biblical
values. Even if it means voting for a person you don’t like, I encourage you to vote for
a philosophical system of government that will preserve the America that has always
recognized the endowment and blessing of our Creator.
- Pastor Doug
Oh, by the way... Who’s Your ONE? (If that question doesn’t make any sense to you,
read September’s newsletter.)

Sunday - 9am & 10:30am Services
6pm Adult Bible Study

Name(s):__________________________________________________________________________________

As of July 7, our current President and Senate have confirmed 194 federal judges,
including 2 Supreme Court justices, all of whom are still active on the bench. That
compares to 312 currently active judges and 2 SC justices during the eight years of the
previous administration. It is likely that the President of the next four years will replace at least two more Supreme Court justices and dozens of other federal judges.
We are already beginning to see a difference in decisions that are being handed down
from our highest courts. Though still far from repelling the amoral and immoral digression of the past several decades, there are glimmers of hope. The left-most fringes of our society can no longer count on the rubber-stamping of their agenda as they
have in the past. The election we face today will determine whether America will
continue its slide away from God or reverse at least some of it.

This week…...

Guest Registration

Welcome to Fairfield Glade First Baptist Church! Thank you for choosing to worship
with us today! I hope you have a great experience with God as you offer your prayers
and praise.
*********************************************
In October, I plan to preach a couple of sermons about this year’s election. But today’s message is about judgment - God’s judgment. So I thought I would write today
about one of the institutions that is at stake in this election
- the Supreme Court.

Thank you for joining our family for worship today! We are so glad you are here - let us get to know you. Have a blessed day!

The Pastor’s Two Bits...

Welcome to First Baptist Church - Fairfield Glade

Thank you for worshiping with us today!
Order of Worship for 10:30 Service………...September 6, 2020

Golden Offering Video
Welcome

Kristie Isaacson

Scripture Reading

Isaiah 2:5-11

Praise Him Praise Him

p.227

Congregation

Count Your Blessings

p.644

Congregation

I Am Resolved

p.301

Congregation

Blessed Assurance Jesus Is Mine

p.334

Congregation

It Is Well With My Soul

p.410

Congregation

Prayer Over the Offerings

Message

“The Righteous Judge” Isaiah 2:1-4, 12 Pastor Doug

Invitation
Speak To My Heart

p.281

Congregation

Please silence your cell phones & technical devices during the service.

OUR GIFTS TO THE LORD
As of: 9/6/20
Budget/Building Rec’d
Budget/Building Needed
Budget/Building Rec’d ytd
Budget/Building Needed ytd

$
$
$
$

130 Towne Centre Way
Crossville Tn 38571
931-484-6927
Livestreaming @
www.onhisrock.org

Facebook.com/onhisrock
17,124.00
11,615.00
437,003.00
418,170.00

Attendance: 9/6/20
9:00 am: 71
10:30 am: 72
Sunday School: 99

Ask us about
online giving

Senior Pastor - Dr. Doug Elders H: 931-202-2998
delders@onhisrock.org
Music/Worship Leader - Kristie Isaacson
Children’s Director - Jeremy Cole

kisaacson@onhisrock.org
jcole@onhisrock.org

